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23Natural Resources Comittee, Schmit,
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R- Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to the Gme Law; to amend section
37-LO?, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to state intent; to define tems; to
authorize the creation of the Nebraska Natural
Areas Register, to provide criteria; to
provide procedures; to provide povers and
duties for ttre Gile nd Parks Comission; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original section-

Be it enacted by the people of ttre State of Nebraska,

Section I - Ttrat section 3'l-1O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

37-102. Itris act md sections 2 to 9 of this
qq! shall be known and may be cited as ttre Game Lau-

Sec- 2. Ttre Leoislature hereby finds and
declares that the I)rotection of natural diversitv
promotes the qualitv of Iife for Nebraska residents and
thei.r descendents and the orotection of natural areas
maintains species and their oenetic diversitv for
economic develooment and hman benefit- The Leoislature
further finds and declares that soecific knovledoe of
the status and location of natural herita(re resources
and their recoonition cm prevent needless conflict with
economic development and voluntarv cooperation of
landownels is an effective nd cost-efficient means to
protect siqnificant natural resources-

Sec. 3. For purposes of sections 2 to 9 of
this act:

al! Commission shall mem the Game and Parks
Commi ssion:

(2) Natural area shall mean an area of land or
water- whether publiclv or privatelv omed- uhich
retains to some deoree its primeval character- thouqh it
need not be completely natural and mdisturbed- or has
natural flora- fauna- or ecolooical features of
q.'iantifie nr adrrc

(3) Participatino cooperators shall mean anv
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nonprofit conservation oroanizations or publ-ic aoencies
which enter into aoreements pursuant to section 6 of
this act; and

(4) Reoister shall mean the Nebraska Natural
Areas Reqister created pursuant to sections 4 to I of
this act-

Sec.4. The commission shall create and
mai.ntain a state reqister of those natural areas rdhi.chpossess siqnificant natural heritaoe resources which
shalL be known as the Nebraska Natural Areas Reoister.
The commission shalI adopt and promuloate policies.
rules- ar)d reoulations to carry out the reoistration of
natural areas. The natural areas included in the
reoi"ster shall substantially satisfv at least one of the
followino criteria:

(1 ) The natrrral area shal-I- possess an
exemplarv or rare plant communitv naintainino itself
under prevailino natural conditions typi-caI of Nebraska:

L2) The natural area shall be a habitat
srrpportinq a rare- threatened, or endanqered species- a
species in need of conservation- or other animal orplant species of concern;

(3) The natural area shall suooort a relict
flora or fauna Dersisting from an earli.er period; or(4) The natural area shall serve as a seasonal
haven for concenttat-ions of hrir'ds o. other animals

Natural areas which are candidates for
inclusion in the reoister.shall be identified bv the
commission based on available evidence and standardsprescribed bv the commission- Interested parties mavpropose possible natural areas to the commissi.on for
review of the national and statewide siqnificance of
their natural heritaqe features- Natural- areas which
meet the establi.shed standards mav be considered as
elioikrle for the redi ster

Sec. 5. At least once each vear. the
commissiorl shaII meet with interested parties to revi.ev,
the status. distribtrtion- and siqnificance of the animal
and plant sDecies and natural areas within Nebraska.
After completj.no the review- the sites mav be nominated
for inclrrsi.on iD the reqister and submitted vrith
nomination documents for consideration bv the
cornmission- Nomination of natural areas for inclusion
in the reoister shall be based on one or more of the
fol Iowino priorities:

(1) Rareness of the natural heritaoe features
ol) a national, statewide- or ecolooical resion scale:

(2) Excellence and completeness of the natural
heritaoe features found in the natural area:
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(3) Deoree to which a natural area or its
natural heritaoe features are threatened with
incompatible use:

(4) Deoree of protection afforded to similar
features elsewhere i.n the state or ecolooical reoion;
and

(5) Viabilitv of the natural features in the
natural area.

FoIlowi.no aporoval of nominated natural areas
bv the commission- the natural area shall be added to
the reoister. No privatelv owned lands mav be nominated
for reoistration wittrout prior notice to the omer or
reoistered without voluntarv consent of the o\dner.

Sec. 6. The commission mav enter into
contracts- memoranda of understandino- or cooDerative
aoreements lrj.th the participatino cooperators to iointl-v
conduct or act as the aqent for the commission in
landowner contact and other operations relatinq to the
reoi ster -

Sec. 7. The commissj.on and parti.cipatinq
cooperators mav provide to the owners of reoistered
natural areas:

(1) Recosnition for their participation in the
reoister by appropriate publicitv and the presentation
of certificates or olaoues:

(21 Advice on the proper manaoement of the
reoistered natural area to orotect the bioloqical
features for which the area was reoistered: and

(3) Assistance in manaoement or monitorino
activities to maintain the natrrral heritaae features of
the reoistered natural area. Such activities may
i.nclude. but shall not be limited to- takinq a census of
the oopulation- veoetatlon control, and prescri-bed
burninc, .

Sec- 8- A voluntarv aqreement between a
Landowner and the commission or the parti.cipatinq
cooperators to reaister a natural area shaII not affect
a landowner's oroperty riohts or use of the land. The
landowner mav ldithdraw from the aqreement bv notifvinq
the commission. No state or local oovernmental acency
may require Iandowner consent to the aoreement as a
condition of any permit or penalize anv landowner in anv
wav for failure to oive or for withdrayal of such
consent.

Sec. 9. The maintenance of a reoistered
natrrral area in its natural state is herebv declared to
be the hichest. best. and most important use of ttre
natural area. No entitv of local or state (,overnment
may undertake any acti.vities or use the recristered
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natural area in any wav that would neoativelv j.mpact the
values of the natural area without first conductinq a
public hearino on such neoative impact and fili.no rrrith
the Director of the Game and Parks Commission a
statement justifvino the neoative j-mpact on the natural
area of such activities or use.

Sec. 10. That original section 37'LO2,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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